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continuing and piutually stimulating intereactions
wiiich wlll bo initiated.

The. Fellowsips wlll b. tenabl. withii ndustriel
organlmatlons inCaad andi with erai quasi-
industriel f.dral corporations and provincial utilitios
sucli as Air Canada and Hydro-Quebec. NRC wil
contrubuto toward the. salary and provide a travel
grant for the. Fellow andi fauiily. The. salary om
pori.nt of the. NRC award will b. payable to the. uni-
versity and will supplement the. university's *alary
contribution, so as to ensure that the. Fellow receiv.s
an amount equal t. hi. normal salmry. The. industry
concernod n.d siot contribute to the. salary, but it
May, of course, provide hlm or his university witb
otiier forms of assistance or compensation.

SCIEN4CE AND THEi POPULATION EXPLOSION

(Continued from P. 2)

citles ftom rural aroas h.s made out urban problema

noss among our different roWouns. There will, of
course, b. spocial tessons of social or naflional
poflcy whii will dictate the. maintenance of popula-
tions in aroas wb.re thoir presence ia not justifiable
on solely economic grounds. Tii... will have to b.
subsldlz.d, but tiiey should b. subsidizoti very
clarly as part of the. imploinontation of the. national
population distribution pollcy, ratiier than morely as
a finit aid measure for a faill.ng local economy.

X x x

Nowhere la a population policy more urgently
noodoti than in the. Canadien Northi. Howevor, com-
parisons between the. Canadien andi Russian Arctica
uiiould be view.d witii great caution. The. Canadien
Arctic la much more barren and inhospitablo than
comparable areas in Rusula, andi its capacity to
support an indigenous population, even before the.
influx of peol from the. Southi, was very mucii
smaller. There are a gooti many knowledgeable people
who maintain that the. Canadiean Arctic is already
ov.rpopulated. Certainly, if the. local population lu
expctd~ to srieby the. old-fasionod hunting
mi.thods, this is obviously true.

So we miut start asklng ourslvs, "lfow big
aioud £aad' population become?'" "Wiiat lu the,
optimumi i.?" Perhapsa n ovon mote pressing

busion la, "Wiiote do <we wanb Canadiens to live?"
Do w. want to see totiay's Quebec-Windsor corridor

filed p t beomeono hugo megalopolls contaliing
most Caains? 1 think not, but if w, decide that
thisi.l not going to happen, what kind of actions er
policies are f.asiblo to let us amrive at a botter

poplatondistribution - one tiist wiIl avoiti the.
problems of ovmrcrowding, of alienation, of urban
decay, wii are becoauing 80como a featur. of
the. largeat of the. world's ciblas?


